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Ure of Gorman rropercy in

Neutral Countries

rREATY DELAY IS HANDICAP

'
n the Associated Press

... ..i... Mnrrli ID. "Htronir
M l.nt'A hrtnii mniln liv Mm

imerlcsn Government ngnlust rulings of
.HI..1 rnnrnHniiH commission that

.1 . ...,.. frontv Rfiln nf rprtnln

Ttrman property In neutral countries

in be forced, u iiecvboi i mw
.'i.i .... K.ti nt the nrrmnn In.

"unifKcretar,- - Polk, of the State
Department, wrimiK iuJ ,m ur

Democrat, of Nevada, Mild,
'further protest" was In preparation,

'..i. nnnsirttctlon of the treaty was
". .' ,. . nfflnlnl lntcrnrntnHr.ii
ojirary
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Saving Coal for
Nelson Valves

Valves
are favorably

known throughout
t'ie Nation, , Famous,
too, is the Automatic
Fuel-Sav- er with its
record for efficiency
and economy.
The Nelson Valve Company
recently conducted &
month test of the Automatic
Fuel-Save- r. This valuable
yatem that always supplies

trie tight amount of air to
the fuel bed, showed these
remits:

"A saving of 10J6 in our
coal bill. Furthermore, on
account of the balance, d'eon-ditio- n

of the draft, we are
able to maintain a uniform
pressure chart throughout '

' the entire working period.
Results ore so satisfactory
that we wished tb write you
about it."

We will gladly send you
upon request an interesting
booklet that gives further
advantages of the Automatic
Fuel-Save- r. Write us now.

Automatic Fuel Saving Co.
Bulletin Building

Ttltphonti Sprue SBT4

AUTOMATIC
FUEL-SAVE- R
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Nal Boot Shops Kept "On tho
Jump" Selling Men's Shoes on

New Basis
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i!,hs " """ erowds dally throne-P- I

Itojul Hoot Shops for Men. In
P'ttmrnt n .,.,!. I. ,nl.l
J'lUll UnJ Atllr1lf ntnofu nn.l 1 0fll
rWstnut street, is rtoy indication,

ayH UR0 Pctcr Al I1111, th0aina I

'.i i ,""ulr. unnouuecu a
o' nittiug selling costs

making "every customer a purtner"
hn. K J1". Minco tueu tnesq

liaVC 1 Inrilllv lino., hnilnn..! W

111 ,lt(8tr''a"i'of'mcn has been drop- -
uu" ,ni

'r"t)ty,h"n:tert,,'"L8.?!ic?...h"vh?.

fcorlCOn hlB t0 Jhc Royal Hoot-Shop-

itlT: nIncty.Is;ht out of every 100
TS. J. """ ca,nc ,n bought.

nz f V .SJ'H,tr,n 0( sell- -
ri.H ,h'g ",8,t 'l"0" i,,tCr'

o refni ?,rt,"llur.ly in that it threatens
lead

Dlzo l,,p wton-btisincss- .' In- -

ro8i m.iH ..'""J?1 "" l0 PW cent
"'? "al noot S1'P liavo

05 nVr i. ""CH. nc on,y la l'cr cent
'sls th.,".", I,nIr BnMf. Profit, on tho
'onldl ' mCi'H 0I tllls policyInereaso tijcJr Ka,C(J to VQ0
CPa KS ,veck' T,,is volumo will
"!tl.ey re"Sr ',ct P". wblch Is

'Mful Int ilM, Pr9v,nf Very 8U- -
I nruJ1 da,,l,,1 t,mt tho """"l

17 o tlpC8nrc re(,!,cc1 frn ? to
. Thil 7irr"I,cratIvo.P'i,ce of$7 to
tom?r i'Sff"?? of W. to $0 the

l(1fi In ti, ''.""'"'inR "8 virtuul part-'HiehP- n

"l.,J".',,.,1CB.l,. The famous
rt nruYti 'V1V"K lH receiving the

rac In n 2" lT ""ffPi-e- since ho first
l.'ny rate'' ''"l"H?t 'rough the war.
1 tho Tim Vi , Kit. n active support

" ill i .
t,,1,'kn8. ami

Ul BS " a tumbling olukN
nattng lf' V.eter A- - "' tlic

Wnoui"8'' 1s,ald, today: '"ll.o
I'Pprwfs S f. t0(,ay: "Tlic pub- -'

re elvLtl ? VU,UC8 nnl styles that'
MeWi""",'1?n starting this

t new thousands of nalrs
will be fn !"S rnr threo stories

'MKmwdon?? 9 tak care of
f.iur 'iiereuse In'sales caused

al.iedWcrtl.WMn '?y ond th
Mr Pnllr'n 1il. I

an innuiV. fcJ'aS-X- ? A" "eponso to
xardlng rc'norV that Great" Britain hSd

trirni v,,;.irv f- i- o,V.tlM?s n. 'CP'
taken over tby' the co.nmlsslou an, sub'
equently transferred, to Great 1 rftaln

as part or the, Indemnity due It byGpr- -

Cites Ililllns of Commission
Mr. "Polk said thoStato Department

had no Information ns to this, butadded:
''There has been received, however,

certain Information having relation toyour inquiry, to the; effect that the nl- -
llpfl irnvnrnmfinra rfmrftunntnrl ..
reparations commission have advanced
and provisionally adopted a construction
of Article '235 which woujd empower
the reparations commlpsion to demand
payment by Germany of the- intlal 'JO,- -
uifu,uw,uuv kuiu inurKs in nuy com-
modities, goid( ships or otherwise
which tho commission may desire; and
in the exercise of such power the com-
mission may require tho sale of German
tirntlfrtv In nniltrnl nnttntrfna nt 1Ani.
If In the form of credits or securities.

"unaer bucii power it is possible
that the sale to the' reparations commis-
sion of the securities controlled by Uer- -
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Patent Leather Ties
With yet stylish
modified Cuban tC fQ
heel

Baby Lewis Patent
Leather Pumps

One eyelet S6.9S

Women's High Shoes
Women's Brown Vici Kid Lace,
inch, slender vamp and Ritz heel. .
In black, plain vamp

Women's brown calf medium heel
Goodyear welt. Perforated
tip
Women's kid Comfort Shoes.,...
Women's patent cloth top laco
Shoes, plain toe, high and medium
heels
Women's patent beaver top lace,
medium hqel ,

Women's gray kid, medium-hee- l,

4 luce
Growlng.girls' brown cloth top, sizes

to 7..."
In black
Women's Juliets, plain toe and
tip
New shipment of women's Silk

Hose, brown and blactc

Spring of a
Man's Sensible

JliStfvSteAlBf'v7BK

with comfortable last
shoe with Rood looks and
wearing quality combined.
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man corporate enterprises lti South
America might bo required of Germany.

"The department Is endeavoring un-
officially to keep In touch with matters
coming up for decision before the com-
mission in order that any action of the
commission which might be In deroga-
tion of American trade
siiouict not pass unchallenged.

Cannot Use Veto Power
"Tho department is handicapped,

however, In'that It has no right de-
mand such Information and this gov
eminent, uot having ratllied the treaty;
cannot exorcist; the right to vctonn In-

terpretation of the commission's powers
such as contained In the construction of
Article 2,15, mentioned above,

"Nevertheless, strong remonstrance
has been made and n further protest Is

iiTiunui(m on ino K round mat me
assumption and use of such powers is
prejudicial to general economic recon-
struction ; offers an opportunity to. the
governments dominating the reparations
commission indirectly to exercise dan-
gerous controlling influence on privnte
trade with Gcrmnny and,. incidentally,
Is ilnwn. anted by ,the terms of the
treaty and contrary, to the spirit, If not
the letter, of the oflicinl interpretations
given Germany by the allied powers
before the signiug of the trenty,

"The result of such profeit is hard
to predict, as by the terras of tho treaty

HBfiWWBBSgP Gnm& Events & rfie'r

Our Spring Opening
Bears Message of Shoe Interest

Every Member of Family

MHk

Wfc
comfortable,

pO70

Special

Brown Oxford

$5.98

FlilDAY,

opportunities

This is one of
our most timely
anno uncements,
coming just at the
time when every
one in the family
needs new foot-
wear. The styles
are the newest;
the sizes fullest
and the prices as
moderate as ever.
Come in today!

$6.98
$5.98
laco shoes,

$5.49
$3.98
$5.98
$7.98
$6.49
$4.49

$3,98

$2.49
$1.49

WnttK

the influenco nnd power of a.large part
of tho civilized world arc concentrated

n decision of the reparations
commission and tho absolute veto power
specially provided to tno umicu piairs
in sucn matters can oo swiwku ymj
If and when we ratify the trenty."

WORKERS ON DIRECTORATE

Mori Will Bo Given $1,000,-00- 0

ln,8tock
Pittsburgh, March 10. The Pitts-

burgh, Butler nnd Harmony
.!M.1 nnd T'ntcltl flo. Ilfl lilt
upon a novel Idea for allowing tho 40O
or rnoro motormen, couuuuiurs uuu
other employes to become u "part of
tho works" by giving them $1,000,000
worth of common stock and allowing
them to select three fellow workmen to
represent theni on the board of lrcc- -

David McCahlll. 'president of the
company, called all his employes to-

gether and told them of his intentions.
In addition to the stock distribution U6

announced also that he was going to
establish an old-ag- e pension fund nnd
nick benefit fund in the interest of
"Jils boys'.'"'

Tho railway nnd power company Is
cnpltallied at. 50,300,000, of which

Is preferred.
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Charming Patent Leather

Pumps
One oyelot, with
tongue and C QQ
bow ipUtiJO

Mat Kid High-He- el

Pumps
Plain toe S6.9S

Children's Low and
High Shoes

Children's gunmctal lace, sizes 8
to 2 .....' f $1.98
Children's brown lace, sizes 8 to (jjo qo
Children's patent leather lace, 8 fcO aq
to 11 ! JO
Children's black cloth top lace, sizes dQ A Q
8 to 11 Jh&.K7
Sizes Jl to 2 S2.98
In brown, sizes 8 11 S2.79
Sizes 11' to 2...., $3.49
Growing Girls' brown calf lace $4.98
Children's two-eyel- et tips, sizes 8 to

jj i
cq 29

Misses' two-eyel- et ties, sizes 11 to' 2 $398
Children's Mary Jane pumps, sizesr8V6

to 11 $1.79
Misses' Mary Jano pumps, sizes 11 to 2 $1.98

Many Men Will Find Here High
Shoe Items to Their Liking

Men's Brown English bals. Goodyear welt $5.98
Men's Vici straight last, Hygienic Improved cushion

solo . $6.98
Men's gunmotal English bals $4.98
Men's Plain-to- o Vici Kid lace $4.98
Men's heavy work shoes, black and tan $3.98
Men's Army shoes, Mungon last $4.98
Men's Chocolate-ta- n pxfords,....; ii$4.98
Boys' heavy work shoes. $3.49
Boys' black,EngHsh bals $3.98
Boys' black dress bluchers; sizes 11 to 6 $3.49
Little gents' box calf bluchers; sizes 6 to 0 $1.69
Little gents' brown bluchers; sizes 10 to 13.... $2.69

gunmotal dress bluchers, high too $4.98
Men's scout shoes i .$2.98
Boys' scout shoes ,...."'.. $2.48
Little gents' scout shoes $1.98

Men's Storm King Boots, $3.49
Men's Short Boots, $2.98

Men's U. S. Army Hip Boots, $3.89

vfltlH &SSllsWsKi Ai W jMimmhl

behind

Trolley

Consoll- -

Colonial

to

Men's

Men's Mercerized Cotton Hose;
excellent quality; all colors, 25c
Iter pair, 4 pairs for gjc

All Mail Orders Promptly Filled

116-11-8120

North Eighth Street
AEOVE AHCH

Open Friday 'til, 8 P..M.
Saturday 'til lo p.,M.
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833.35
Market
Street Blauners
Only Thirteen Shopping

Days Till Easter
Values for Saturday

HI I Al 1 Vk'6.89 it vT ll m" "

Easter Frocks
- SECOND FLOOE

5 to 25.00
, Youu Easter Frock .will be a

sccess'if it's a Blauner' crea
tion Georgettes, satins,
Criarineuses, Jerseys, serges

'w'an.d ticotines in the newest
Spring shades.

35.00 to 45.00
The Casaque, the tunic, the
Mandarin, the Turkish, the
Bouffant, 'the tailleur and the
cascade frill modes in this
Easter showing. These ap-
pear in all the new Fabrics
that Fashion has chosen for
Spring.

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

14.96 to 25.00
Every woman can get her
Easter Frock at Blauner's,
secure in the knowledge that
he is getting supreme value.
Taffetas, satins, Georgettes,
serges, tricotines, meteors
and Jerseys in glad Holiday
array.

Extraordinary
CoatOffering
DOWNSTAIRS STORE
This Coat
D e p a rt--m

e n t is
$ 15

on this special 1500
Spring Coat it is a won-
der value. Actually
worth 25.00. Chic Sports
models of Polo Cloth and
Bolivia and graceful ve-lo- ur

Capes form this
truly wonderful show-
ing.

OtherJSpring
Spora Coats

19.94 to 45.00
Camel's-Ha- ir cloth, Polo
cloth, silvercord, Bolivia,
goldtone, velour, heather
mixtures and silvertones
in Fashion's Best.1

' T

Easter Suits
SECOND FLOOE

' f

35-0- 0
to 125.00

Tailleur and novelty Suits
copies of imported models and"
original modes in the finest
tricotine, goldtone, silvertone
and Poiret twill. Styles j:or
women and misses.

SUIT SALE
.

Specia1 v7CP urchase J 1 . )
of Suits mMJworth
49.75 to 55. Poiret twill,
tricotine, serge. Hand-
some styles.

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

25-0- 0
to 39.75

Strictly tailored and chic cos-
tume Suits in many styles and
shades. Silvertone, heather
mixtures, Jersey, English
tweeds, Oxfords, wool poplin,
tricotine, serge.

Special Extra-Siz-e

Suits, 29.75

The "Blauner
Specialty "Coats

SECOND FLOOR
We have fr
special-- A
i a e d in
Coats at
this price.

35
after finding it to be
"the" popular price in
this city. This collection
will show that at 35.00
women can get real
value, wonderful style,
excellent tailoring, finest
fabrics. Polo cloths, ve-
lours, serges, Jerseys.

Spring Wraps
and Coats
39.75 to 175.00

Bolivia, velour, tricotine,
Camel's hair, Polo cloth,
peachbloom, duvetyne in
a host of dashing new
modes.
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